2018 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

Asia Pacific Cultural Center - Asia Pacific New Year Celebration featuring Korea
Barefoot Collective - Move It! modern dance workshop series for teens and adults
Broadway Center for the Performing Arts - expanded cultural immersion programs for youth
Centro Latino - Latin arts community engagement projects
Chùa Phước Huệ's Volunteer Team - Vietnamese Moon Festival
Fort Nisqually Foundation - Crafts of the Past artist-in-residence program
Groundswell Arts Collective - a program using arts and cultural practice to address food justice
Hilltop Business Association - Hilltop Street Fair
King's Bookstore - Tacoma Wayzgoose letterpress and book arts festival
Latinx Unidos of the South Sound - Festival Latinx
Metropolitan Glass - Monkeyshine Project
Northwest Repertory Singers - Celebrate! Treasured Memories and New Visions concert
Orchestral Recital Series of Tacoma - music recital series
Puyallup Tribe of Indians - cultural education programming supporting the Puyallup Tribal hosting of Canoe Journey 2018
Tacoma Concert Band - 2018 "Celebration" season concerts
Tacoma Refugee Choir - community sing-along
Tacoma Urban Performing Arts Center - classical ballet and West African drumming and dance classes and performance
Washington State Historical Society - In the Spirit 2018 including a Northwest Native art market and festival
Write253 - Louder Than a Bomb-Tacoma: The Tacoma Teen Poetry Festival